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Dear Noor, 
Writing this letter to you right now, feels surreal. I remem-
ber this past year reading all the previous Letter to the Editors 
from time to time, 
sometimes to seek 
some inspiration, 
advice or just to 
know that it is 
not only me, that 
there have been 
others before me 
and there will be 
others after, who 
have felt the exact 
same thing.  Be-
cause being the 
Editor is a posi-
tion that only someone who has been Editor can understand. 
Someone once called it “The Crown of Thorns” – I don’t 
think there is a term that captures being Editor quite as well. 

Over this next year, you will grow to both love and hate being 
Editor. You will love the creative space it gives you and yet 
hate it when you can’t come up with any ideas. You will love 
the feeling of when the newsletter comes out and yet hate the 
deadline you had to meet for it. You will see yourself trans-
form into that stereotypical Editor, the one who is frantically 
typing into a computer, averting one crisis after another. 

School Watch

If there was one thing I was thankful for through my year as Ed-
itor, it was my Editorial Board. They are your very own quirky, 
highly intelligent, super efficient (well sometimes) family. Depend 
on them, for being Editor is not a one-person job.  If being an Ed-
itor is like being in a war, they are your armour. They will be the 
ones who get you through. There were many times those twenty 
people came  to my rescue, by staying up late to write another arti-
cle or to compile entire issues on their own ( Thank you, Kaamya). 

There will come many times this year, where it will all seem like 
too much. Exams, friends, extracurricular activities, it may seem 
impossible to balance. You may even come to doubt your abilities 
as an Editor and question whether you are good enough. Just re-
member these feelings are normal, in fact they are almost a part 
of the job description as Editor. Remember to believe in yourself, 
believe in your talent.

“Stay inspired as an Editor. To always be creative, always think 
out of the box. 
The tradition of Vasant Valley Today has been passed on to 
you, respect the tradition and make your own change to it.”

 It is only when you stay inspired is being Editor worth it. Don’t 
settle either. When articles, pictures or layouts aren’t good enough 
– don’t stop making changes. Keep going till you are happy with 
the final product. As an Editor, you will get busy with compiling 
and editing, that you might forget the reason you became editor 
in the first place – your writing abilities. Write in the newsletter as 
much as you can because this year will be your last.

Through the year, I remember the feelings of resentment, anger I 
had at times towards being Editor. I remember complaining con-
stantly about it and how I couldn’t wait to be done with it. And 
yet at the end of the year, when I saw all my newsletters together, 
I felt a sense of pride. I 
looked at every news-
letter and remembered 
the story behind each 
one, each picture, each 
article. Because at the 
end of the day, Vasant 
Valley Today pushed 
me, inspired me, most 
and most importantly, 
made an editor out of 
me. Just as it will make 
one out of you. 

With love, 
Tarini 

Letter to the Editor
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Sulekh Competition  
Class 5
1st
Advaita Sehgal, Gaurang 
Deka, Sukriti Jain and 
Shaan Kanwar
2nd
Devanshi Sawhney, Ary-
an Sansanwal, Jai Mittal
3rd
Saara Chopra, Mehek 
Anand, Innyat Passi, Vi-
raj Puri, Ruhan Chopra, 
Krishna Dev Agarwal 

and Udhay Aman 
Chopra

ससं् कृत श्लो  लेखन 
प्रततयलोतिता - ् क्ा 
नवमी

१. राबिया िुप्ा ९ अ
२. बप्रयम डे् ा ९ स
३. आशतुलोष बरिवेदी ९ अ
बवराज जजनदल ९ ि

Congratulations!
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The Language Barrier 
Home is supposed to be a safe haven. Somewhere no one can attack you. Nothing will happen to you. Is my city my home? Is it not the 
place where I spend my days roaming the streets or the buildings. It is supposed to be a place where I am safe. Where no one can harm my 
interests and my beliefs, or my body and peace of mind?
What are the functions of the police in a city? The police are people who enforce laws upon wrongdoers, they are people who look after the 
welfare of the citizens. This is of course a case irrespective of which continent you live in or country or city or district. However, status quo 
suggests something entirely different- there are cases where people are downright denied of justice, and treated like vermin.
An old man (57 years of age) from Gujarat India, living in Alabama is currently hospitalized under critical conditions; after being assaulted 
by young police officer Eric Parker. He beat up this elderly man quite harshly and is now facing a trial for third degree assault. But why did 
he thrash the man in the first place? 
The alleged report was because he couldn’t answer Parker’s questions ; because he couldn’t understand English. Hence the resultant hitting 
and violence. In such a case wouldn’t perhaps a more gentle and perhaps more understanding approach be taken, toward a citizen who is 
evidently unable to understand instead of a reenactment of The Hunger Games? 
Police brutality is unacceptable. Power should never give anyone the right to kill, maim or even beat. Lawmakers and rights activists alike 
have expressed concern about the rise of aggressive policing all across the US, highlighted by incidents such as the one in Ferguson, Cleve-
land, New York, and now Alabama. Why not let the judicial officers deal with the criminal once you’ve caught him?
 ‘Power makes some men crazy and results in sorrows for the others’ - Anonymous

- Zoya Hassan, 9+

INTER-HOUSE TRACK

वसतं वलैी ्े पच्ीसवें ‘टै्् एंड फीलड मीट’ ्े रलोमां््ारी अवसर पर आप सि ्ा हारददि् अतिनंदन है।"

यह सनुते ही सारे िच्े सत द्ि  जाते है और सि्ी आखें टै्् ्ी तरफ़ मडु़ जाती हैं और आवाजे िूजं उठती हैं।हर जिह मु् ािला 
हलो रहा था और िच्ों ्ी आखँें टै्् पर रट्ी हुई थी। हमारे स्ूल ्ा िैंड जजै िाने िजा रहा था।

आजखर में रीले शरुू हुआ। इस प्रततयलोतिता ्ा सि्लो इंतजार था 
कयलोर् रीले ्लो जीतने पर हाउस ्लो िीस अं्  तमल जाते हैं। तिी 
ए् ट्-सी आवाज आई और दौड़ ्ा आरंि हुआ। सिी बवद्ाथथी 
अपने-अपने हाउस ्ी जय्ार में जटु िए। सि्े मन आशा से 
िरपरूदि थे। यह आशा र् तक़दीर उन्े साथ हलो और वह जीत 
जाएँ। ्ुछ तमनटों ्े िाद ‘बल ूहाउस’ ्े िच्े खशुी से झूम उठे- 
जीत उन्ी हुई। तिी ए् िार रफर आशा से िरे िच्े िठै िए।  
लड़्लो ्ी रीले में ्ौन जीतेिा ? इस्ा उत्तर ‘रेड हाउस’ था।
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The nervous faces walking away from the bleachers, to-
wards the track and the sudden uproar could only mean 
one thing; the races were beginning.  There was a defean-
ing buzz from the students as the athletes sprinted across 
the racetrack in abashed glory.

The cheering continued as the Bhaiyas and Didis bolted 
through the track and did us all proud, after which the 
parents competed in a 4X100m relay race. This was fol-
lowed by the teachers v/s parents tug of war. This event 
was inevitably won by the teachers!

The atmosphere was effervescent- the paint, the waving flags and the 
never-ending house spirit. The athletes had truly outdone themselves; 
motivated by the cheers, proudly wearing their medals and maturely 
taking the losses in their stride in the true spirit of sportsmanship!

अि तसफदि  ए् ्ीज िा्ी थी। ्ौनसा हाउस प्रथम आया? क्रम यह था - १. रेड(लाल) हाउस  २. बलू(नीला)हाउस  ३. 
येलललो(पीला) हाउस  ४. ग्ीन (हरा)हाउस
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Aap kI idllaI

हम सि रदलली में रहते हैं, अतः यह आवशय् है र् 
हमें रदलली में हलोनेवाले ् ायदिक्रमों ् े  िारे में खिर हलो।
फ़रवरी ्ा सिसे धमा्ेदार ्ायदिक्रम - बवंटेज ्ार 
रैली एवं ऑटलो शलो २१ एवं २२ फ़रवरी ्लो आयलोजजत 
हुआ जजसमें लाल रक़ले से िुड़िाँव त् सारी िारड़यों   
ने दौड़ लिाई।
पहला िारतीय ओपन परैा िेमस २०१५ ३ मा्दि ्लो 
हलोिा। १४ मा्दि ्लो जसलोला ्ॉमपलेकस में फु़टिॉल 
प्रततयलोतिता हलोिी। १९ मा्दि ्लो ललोधी एसटेट में 

त्रि्ला ्ा प्रदशदिन हलोिा। २० मा्दि ्लो िारतीय त्रि यारिा ्े दफ़तर में श्ीमान धीरज पॉल द्ारा िनारस ्े घाट में जजंदिी 
्ी ए् रलो्् प्रसततुत हलोिी।
जजस र्सी ् लो रदलली ् ी सरै ् रने ् ी इचछा हलो, उसे ए् िार हलोहलो िस ् ी सवारी अवशय ् रनी ् ारहए। जजस र्सी ् लो पसुत् 
पढ़ने में रुत् हलो, उन्े तलए ए् सुअवसर है- हैबिटैट सेंटर ्ा पुसत् मं्- जहाँ वे रहससा ले्र अपना शौक़ परूा ्र स्ते हैं।
२ मई ्लो द्ार्ा में खास िच्ों ्े तलए ्ुछ खास प्रततिा परुस्ार ्ा आयलोजन हलोिा। दौड़ने ्े शौक़ीन ललोि ३ मई ्लो 
यमनुा रेस में रहससा ले्र पयादिवरर संतलुन ्ा सुंदर संदेश दे स्ते हैं! तलो कया सलो्ा आपने ? आप ्हाँ अपना शौक़ परूा 
्रना पसंद ्रेंिे?

-वेरद्ा िािला, ७ ि

INTER-HOUSE TRACK &FIELD MEET 2015 Red House 
takes the 
Cup!
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To conclude the long and exciting day was the medal distribution ceremony 
and, of course, the announcement everyone had been waiting for- The Moksh 
Dang Memorial Award for Athlete of the Year, which was won by Ransher 
Singh Manhas yet again!

“This was my last sports day. I’m going to miss running on 
this track, but it’s really been worth it these last few years.”
-Arjun Khanna, Head of Games Council

“It was the best last track and field meet. 
Couldn’t have asked for more…”
-Aryaman Trehan, Games Vice Captain

“There are clear demarkations between each 
house. But you can still see an entire school 
come together. And that’s pretty amazing.”
- Viruj Memon, Blue House Captain

“Sports Day motivates children. I enjoyed 
leading the march past this year.”
-Jai Mittal, Red House Captain, Junior School

Everyone should take part in sports day, not only 
to win, but for the spirit of their house and the 
glory of sports.
- Vrinda Puri, Head of Games Council

“The nine-year long wait was well worth it!” 
-Shankar Salwan, Red House Captain

Covered by Devika Vir, Rabiya Gupta & Aditi Singh
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Expectations 
vs

Reality

New subjects may seem daunting 
and mysterious- Class 12 gives 
you just the right advice to get you 
through!

   1) Psychology- Expectations:  
We ‘ll to learn about schitzophenia, 

and all those other  brain disorders! It’ll be super fun ,because we all know 
how strange  and interesting our minds are!  
Reality: It isn’t as easy going as we had figured- considerable amount of 
effort needs to be put in. Starting from the basics might get you eager to 

leap into more com-
plex concepts, but the 
subject builds up and 
gains momentum!

2) Sociology- Expec-
tations-Isn’t sociology 
the study of indian 

tribes and family relationships? About the society, its rules, and how it 
functions - like entertaining soap operas!
Reality: It’s like an educating film reel playing- but at the same time, it’s 
like a bollywood movie unfolding. Be prepared to take notes and study 
a ton. However, the best part about the subject is that you’ll (mostly) be 
able to relate to what you learn in class!

3) Accounts- Expectations- Accounts is about adding prices and sub-
tracting losses maybe some multiplication? Like calculating statistics and 
learning about the economy… no wait, that’s Economics! 
Reality: It may be a bit monotonous at first, but we promise you it gets 
fun. Also if you understand it, you’ll ace it for sure.

4)Business Studies- It’s about Demand and supply, and things that I 
don’t understand. I know taking business studies will make me the next 
Wolf of Wall Street, and who doesn’t want 
that? 
Business studies is interesting though you 
will need good memorising skills. It’s long 
but not difficult at all.

5) Physics- Physics isn’t easy. But it’s 
about the world around us, and come on! 
Just imagine the kind of admiration I’ll get when someone asks me what 
my subjects are! So what if I won’t have a social life… 
Reality: Physics is like everything one expects it to be and a whole lot more. 
It presents a new outlook on the myriad concepts that it covers. Even though 
one must study regularly for the subject, the feeling of accomplishment of 
solving a difficult question is second to none.

6) Computer Science- Computers are the future and I can create my 
own games and then play them all day-that’s the dream!
Computer science is like an art, an application of all the structural skills 
you have into creating programs. It teaches you a language, almost 
bringing the technical world alive.

स्वच्छ भारत फिर स्वच्छ ससंार 
As told by Ishita Agarwal, Manya Tandan, Arman Anand, Arman Puri, and Malika Oak, 12

 

सवचछ  िारत, ए् िरिया बव ा्र है। 
इस  से रहंदसुतान  और  रहनदसुतातनयों  
ा्  िला हलोिा।  यह सही समय है 

र् हमारा परूा देश इस समसया ा् 
हल तन ा्लें ।
2 अकटूिर 2014 ल्ो प्रधान मरंिी 
श्ी नरेनद्र मलोदी ने  सवचछ िारत  
अतियान ा्  शिु आरंि  र्या।  
महातमा िाँधी ा्  यह ए् सपना 
था र्  सि  िारत वासी सवचछता 
्े िारे में सीखें और उस पर  अमल 
्रें।  वे पयादिवरर ल्ो साफ रखने 
में ा्फी धयान देते थे। अिर सि 
नािरर् छलोटे ा्हे  िडे़ अपने घर 
तथा आसपास  ी् जिहों ल्ो साफ 
रखें तलो िीमाररयाँ फैलनी  िदं हलो 
जायेंिी। हमारा घर, मलु्, और देश 
सनुदर रदखाई देंिे।  सफाई ्े मामले 
में हम रहंदसुतानी बवदेतशयों से िहुत 
पीछे हैं। िारत ल्ो सवचछ और साफ 
रखने से हमारे पसेै, जलो असपताल में 
और दवाइयों ्े तलये ख्दि हलोते हैं,  
ि् जायेंिे ।  हम देश ल्ो बव ा्स 
ी् ओर ले जा स े्ं िे। सफाई और 

सवचछता  िारत ्े सिी नािरर ो्ं  
ी् ए् सामाजज् जजममेदारी िनती 

है।    सवचछ िारत से सावदिजतन् 
सवास्थय और सफाई  िढ़ेंिी  और 
इस से  िारत ् ी  आतथद्ि  जसथतत में 
सधुार हलोिा।  तसफदि  दलो घंटे हर हफ़ते 

लिाना है हमें  इस ा्म में। सवचछ 
िारत में  ललोि ना िदंिी ्रेंिे 
और ना ्रने देंिे । बवद्ालयों में  
बवद्ातथदियों ् लो  सि  ् ु छ  साफ रखने  
ी्  आदत  

पड़  जाती है, 
ति वे बिना 
िताये  ही 
अपनी जिाह 
्े साथ-साथ आसपास ी् जिहों 
ल्ो िी साफ और सनुदर रखने ा् 

जजममेदारी ले लेंिे।  जहाँ पर सर ा्र 
या निर पातल ा् अचछा प्रिनधन नहीं 
्र पाती है, वहां  ्ुछ सवजैचछ् 
ससंथानों  ल्ो सफाई  ्े  ा्म  
सौंपना  ा्रहये।  इन ससंथानों ल्ो 
इचछानसुार ् ु छ ििुतान िी रदया जा 
स्ता है।  हमें  िावों में और जयादा  
शौ् ालय िनाने होंिे।  इस में निर 
मतुनतसपतलटी और पं ा्यत ी् बवशेष  
ितूम ा् है। िारत ी् सवचछता ी् 
यह  ल्ोतशश  मानव  शकृखंला िन्र 
और  िढे़िी ।  अखिार, टी॰वी॰ और 
रेरडयलो पर प्रसाररों और ् ा्दिओ ंद्ारा 
ललोिों ी् जान ा्री िढे़िी ।  ्ुछ 
सालों ्े िाद रहंदसुतान पजचिमी देशों  
जसेै ए्दम िरिया और सनुदर हलो 
जाएिा।  यही मेरी आशा है।

-त्नमयी शकुला, 8

Raahgiri
Living in a city where walking fifty steps is nearly impossible 
without a succession of angry drivers honking at you or getting 
run over by a car, a concept like “Raahgiri” seems to appeal to 
the residents more than any form of pro-pedestrian or cyclist 
rules and regulations. In a quest to make the roads of Gurgaon 
accessible and safe for pedestrians , the government and Delhi 
Police had taken the initiative to introduce the concept of Raah-
giri Day. Inspired by the concept of  ‘Cyclovia’ in Columbia, 
Raahgiri allows communities to come together and enjoy the 
streets without being worried about chaos or traffic.

Every sunday morning , the residents take to the streets from six 
to twelve and indulge in a series of activities like cycling, yoga or 
zumba. People from all walks of life come together to promote 
awareness about pedestrian rights. The aim of this initiative is 
not just to create healthier and fitter communities but to also fos-
ter within the citizens a desire to protect the environment. 
The movement, having been a massive success in gurgaon and 
the NCR has now spread to variety of cities all around India fol-
lowing the same basic principle of ‘reclaiming the public spaces’ 
instead of creating new ones. Citizens are given the opportunity 
to step out and enjoy, breathe in a little fresh air and for a change 
not be in the midst of the bustling polluted streets of the city. 

‘Raahagiri’ can be translated as ‘sweet rebellion’ and it truly is 
one. It seems to be the first step towards revolutionizing the 
public sphere in India.

- Nimran Kang,  10
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As told by Ishita Agarwal, Manya Tandan, Arman Anand, Arman Puri, and Malika Oak, 12
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It starts from a source
It has a lot of force
It acts very wild
The longest river Nile.
Splashing, flooding through the towns
Jumping, crashing on the ground,
It washed away all the tiles
The longest river Nile.

It carried away all the trees
For the river has all the might,
It happened on one stormy night
The longest river Nile

Ayra Monga and 
Ishan Singh Puri, IV – A

A rising river flows down the
High hills,
Passes through the 
Wild winds.
Meandering here and there
Scattering everywhere
Separating from each other
Joining one another.
A river is like a growing
Seed trying to germinate,
It passes through the
Congested cities and states
To its last destination.

Rudra Pratap Singh and 
Saanya Anand IV – A

The Journey of a River
Starting from mighty mountain top
Flowing like a sparkling stream.
It doesn’t seem to stop!
Even if we put a wooden beam,
It is so hard to stop a river,
As it goes hopping, jumping and tumbling!
Rivers  flood and destroy houses, 
People lose lives and need medical atten-
tion.
It flows into the mighty ocean.
And  finally reaches its destination

Anivartin Daga and 
Aayana Kapur IV – A

Raj was bored. It was halfway through the summer holidays and he was fed up, so he decided to go exploring. He climbed up to the top 
of the stairs, when he saw a door which had never been there before. He went in and in the middle of the room was a strange purple box. 
IT had a picture of a magic wand on the front. He slowly lifted the lid, peeked underneath and saw something which would change his 
life forever…
He saw a genie. Not just any ordinary genie, a very unique one. 
Instead of coming out of a lamp, this genie popped out of the 
box. It was totally like a jack in the box, and because he was 
not any ordinary genie his rules were also different. As soon as 
he popped out he said to Raj, “Hello master, so first of all I will 
tell you my rules- 1. You are only allowed one wish. 2. If you 
have wished once then you can’t wish again.” Raj thought for a 
long time and came up with his wish. He thought, “There was 
no such rule that I couldn’t wish for unlimited wishes.” So he 
wished for unlimited wishes and his wish was granted.
Life was now so easy now for him. If he wanted Ice- cream he 
could call for it, if he wanted to fly he could do so. One day he 
wished to become a cricketer and he became one. He played 
for the Indian Team; he became very famous as a cricketer and 
retired as one too. He died in 1958. His great grandson today is 
known as Sachin Tendulkar.  

Rohan Singh Pahwa V- A

It was a locket with an hourglass carved on it. It was written 
on a piece of paper in the box. This is a ‘Time Turner’. Turn 
it to go back in time. It will take you back or forward in time. 
Raj turned it three times and went back three years. The house 
hadn’t changed. Raj then turned it hundred times and arrived 
in March 17th 1912. “I can get on the Titanic,” he thought 
excitedly. So ten days later he found himself on the Titanic. 
It was hard getting around without being seen because there 
were people everywhere. He stole food from the kitchen and 
slept in the hold for five days until he excitedly watched what 
happened from the deck. Then  grrr…  and shoo… as water 
filled in. They had hit the iceberg. He ran to the back of the 
ship and held on to the railing and watched the chaos. Then he 
slid down and hid from the crew. He turned the timer turner 
hundred and three times and arrived again at his house just as 
his mother called, “Raj dinner time!” 

Jehan Vir Singh Bhandal V- A

yaugma- Sabd caunao, kivata maoM baunao

maorI baigayaa
baigayaa maoM [Qar- ]Qar Baagato- 
daOD,to
kUdto- fa^Mdto  Kolato idna Bar
na haotI kao[- pZ,a[--\- vaZ,a[-
kBaI nahIM krto 
laD,a[--- SaD,a[-.
baigayaa bahut hrI- hrI 
poD paOQaaoM sao BarI hu[-
fla- fUlaaoM sao sajaI hu[-.
sauMdr- sauMdr mahk sao BarI 
hu[-.
baigayaa maoM zMDI- zMDI Aaosa kI 
baU^Mdo camak rhI
jaOsao gaaola- maTaola maaotI kI 
laiD,yaa pD,I hu[-.
CaoTI- CaoTI icaiD,yaa lagatI 
nyaarI
doKao- doKao maorI baigayaa iktnaI 
PyaarI.

AWOta sahgala 5 A

idvaaMSaI
maora naama hO idvaaMSaI
Kola  kUd hO mauJao psaMd
daostaoM ko saaqa krtI 
maaOja mastI
A^MQaoro maoM mauJao lagata hO Dr.
poD, paOQao lagato mauJao Pyaaro
rMga- ibarMgaI ittilayaa^M
pSau- pxaI yao saaro
baaga – bagaIcaaoM kao banaato 
iktnaa sauMdr.
Kanaa  pInaa hO mauJao psaMd
Dala caavala maOM Ka^M} SaaOk 
sao
rat  idna maohnat krko
AcCI laD,kI bananaa hO mauJao.

idvaaMSaI saahnaI 5 A

Recycling bits of rope, rubber bands, match sticks and 
bottle rings to illustrate parts of a plant.
 Paras Kumar III – A

Ritwick Sapra, class 4C
designed this logo in his I.E 
class to bring out attributes 
of his personality.

Flying High as a Butterfly

As powerful as 
a Bull

As loyal as a dog

As clever as 
a Cat

“My name is Ritwick and 
I have an answer to every 
trick!”

Reedaan Chabra I - A

Newspaper Art
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Ten Things That Happen at Camp

1. Endless drama regarding tents allocations.
2. Handling that one kid who is carsick and soon enough 
turns into a fountain of regurgitation.
3. Last minute hiding of all the 
food inside the tents- moments 
before they are checked
4.Mysterious disappearance of 
all cans of deodorant.
5. Friendships strengthened 
through the strangest, and most 
adventurous experiences.
6. Tremendous amounts of 
short-lived batch unity.
7. That one fight no one can stop talking about for the next 
couple of weeks.
8. Immense pangs of hunger, and bottles of the sandiest 
water.
9. That one group of boys who are welcomed into the Prin-
cipal’s office with open arms.
10. The formation of a lifetime of memories in a span of 4 
days, which leaves every student counting the days to the 
next surge of adrenaline rush!

- Aryan Sadh, 9

When you’re talking on 
the phone, you often 

find yourself

How do you feel about 
cliffhanger endings on TV 

shows?

You’re in a dressing room 
line, and its long. You 

would-

It’s Friday night and you 
have no plans: You watch- What kind of tune 

would you rather 
dance to?

Yikes! You’re out way past 
your curfew! What do you 

do?

Which legal drama do you 
prefer?

The last time you got 
into trouble, was

Which sequel are you more 
excited about?

You stay up all night

Doodling in a notebook

Walking up and down the hall

TV

Youtube Videos

Eh, they’re
 annoying

Love them- they 
keep me guessing

Wait patiently

Buy clothes and 
hope they fit!

Blank Space- 
Taylor Swift

Uptown Funk- 
Bruno Mars

Suits

Boston Legal
Stay out 

anyway, #Yolo, 
right?

Call home and apologize

A month ago Last Week

Pitch PerfectAvengers

Playing video gamesWatching 
Movies

Which TV Show Cast Do You Belong In?

Grey’s Anatomy

Breaking Bad One Tree Hill

Quiz compiled by 
Ishita Satyajit, 12

6
-Start here-


